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  Prom Dinner 

	

2018 

	

Starters    Select One 

  

 Fresh Fruit  and Berries    Garnished with lemon mousse and a crisp wafer   

 Penne Pasta,  Marinara Sauce   

 Caesar Salad    Crisp romaine, roasted croutons, parmesan cheese 
 

 Strawberry Salad   Crisp romaine, sliced strawberries, red onions and poppy seed dressing 
 

Entrées    Select Two   ( excluding dietary meals )      Entrée totals  due one week prior  to event .  
   

 Chicken Parmesan   Served on penne pasta with marinara sauce and warm garlic bread  $61   

 Sautéed Chicken Breast,  Lemon Sauce  
  Served atop sundried tomato raviolis and chef’s fresh vegetable    $57   

 S l iced Sir loin with Stir  Fried Vegetables and Noodles  $61   

 Prime Rib of Beef   Au jus, served with herb roasted potatoes and chef’s fresh vegetable  $68 
 

 Pasta Primavera   Fresh seasonal vegetables sautéed with pasta in a creamy alfredo sauce.  $57 
 

Warm Dinner Rol ls   
 

Desserts    Select One 
 

 Pastry Trays   a flavorful arrangement of hand filled cannoli, chocolate dipped strawberries,  
house baked whoopie pies, Ghirardelli brownie triangles & cream puffs. 

 

 Ice Cream Sundae Buffet     Premium Ice Cream, M&Ms, coconut  
       shavings, Reese’s pieces, chopped walnuts, cookie crumbles,  sprinkles, chocolate sauce,    
       cherries and whipped cream.  One hour   ( in lieu of pastries $6 ) 
  

 Chocolate Fountain  Dipping Items Include: strawberries, cream puffs, pretzels,  
       pineapple slices, marshmallows, fried cheesecake and Rice Krispies skewers. 
       One hour  (  in lieu of pastries $7 ) 
 

Open Soft  Drinks   Soda and lemonade poured for five hours $3.95 
 

Danversport ’s  Inc lus ive Pr ic ing simplifies budgeting for your event. 
The prices on this menu Include  MA and local meals Tax., Room Rental, Table Linens, Chiavari Chairs, 

and Candle Centerpieces.  Customers are not required or expected to leave a tip, gratuity  
or service charge and the price does not include one. 

 
School is responsible to provide police detail. 

 
Before placing your order,  please inform your server i f  a  person in  your party has  a  food al lergy.  

Prices subject to change without notice. 

 
 


